
Februe.ry 8, 1945 

TECHNICi.L IIW1KET ACTION 

The industrial averaGe, at Thursday'S close of 155.54,was just a shade 
below the Jcnuary high closinc of 155.85. Thursday's ll1tra-day high of 156.17 
was also belon the cOIapcrable of 1-56.68. Thb rail r.vernge was still 
more then a point below the Jc.nunry hieh. At this stc.ge of the market, it soemS 
appropriate to aeain discuss the tecru1ical outlook for the three trends. 

As to the major trend, the writer still continues to look for substan-
tially hiLhGr levels ovor tho 10nGor terra. The action of the utilities has added 
addi tional confirmation to the; bullish pattern. In penetrating the 193$-1939 
high, this avercGe (novi 27 1/2) indicates a lon:, ter::! uptrend to above thG 50 
level. The rail avor:'..ge (not! 50) still indicat0s on eventuc.l objective of 65-70 
and the HGrald-Tribune avorc.ce (nO\'; 114) is in 0. lone tern uptrend to tho 164-167 
zone. Nei tlwr the DO\;-JonGs illdustrinl CoveraGe nor the New York TiIaes avoraee 
has, as yet, confirr'lod th() lone tern uptrencl. Howov"r, the teclli1ical pattcrns 
of individual issues su(;cest that eventually such r. confirm:ction will occur. 
The Dow-Jones industrinls (no" 155 1/2) vlOuld confirm at 159 nnel the NeVI Yorl: 
Times average (now 109) ,lOulc1 confirn at 116. Thus, the lonG term invGstor who 
is not concerned with the intermec'.icte fluctuations of the market, should now be 
100% invested and should remain so. 

As to tho trend, the outlook is uncertain. The writer ad-
vised tc.kinc profits on 50% of recor:n3anc1ec1 issues near the Janur.ry hiChs. Nothing 
he-s happened, o.s yet, to chance thc.t nc',vice. There is c, heavy supply o.rea between 
156 end 158 thnt r.1Ust Le penetrated loofore the industrial avero.be is in the cleo.r. 
Once throu[h that c.rea, the r.clvc.nce could easily cOl.tinue to the 164-167 zone. 
Hovl8ver, the foct that base count indicQtions have D.lready been reached, leads 
the writer to believe that it may reouire some time before the overheal' resistcr,ce 
is penetrated. It m::y be nectlss;ry to form a re-accumulation pattern in "hich the 

mi,:ht back and fill in n tra(linG rnnGe between 15$ and 150 end the 
rails in the 51-46 area, while individurl issues move c.he:l<-1. With that thOUGht 
in mind, a 50%'liquid position has been recomJUenc1ed \Vith the objective of re-
accrunulatinc issues on corrective reactions. 

As to the minor trend, the rrriter has no reliable 
to forecast these dc.y to day fluctuntions. However, after seven dc.ys of hiGher 
closinGS, the mo.rlcct mo.y be vulnerable to profit tc.kinr:;. The seven do.y advo.nce 
wo.s rr.ther labored, with a Gain of only 2.26 points for the entire period on 
rather heavy volume. This would c.ppear to indicD.tc thr,t, while speciD.l situations 
have moved ahead sharply, the ;aa.rkct is mectine increasine supply. 

Weo.kness in rye nnG wheat on Thursdoy may cr-rry over into the security 
mexkets ane nt least a in the minor trend. 

EDl,IUND \;. TABELL 

SHIELDS & COMPANY 

The opinions expressed in this letter are the personal interpretation of charts by 
Mr. Edmund rI. Tabe11 nnd are not pro sen ted ns the opinions Shields & Compony. 
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